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AVERAGE ELECTRONEGATIVITY ON SOME APPLICATIONS IN IONIC CONDUCTORS
AND OTHER MATERIALS. The averageelectronegativityis a parameterdefined in terms of the
electronegativityof theelementsandthechemicalcompositionof thecompounds.It hasbeenintroducedto
studythechemicaltrendsof thematerials.Previousstudieshaverevealedthattheaverageelectronegativity
providesan easyandpowerful meanto classifYandunderstandmanybasic propertiesof materials.In the
presentreport,a brief reviewon theapplicationof averageelectronegativityis given.Topics suchas ionic
conductivity, network expansion, sound velocity and medium range structure in superionic glasses,





ELEKTRONEGATIFITAS RATA-RATA PADAAPLIKASI DALAM KONDUKTOR IONIK DAN
MATERIAL LAIN. Elektronegatifitasrata-rataadalahsebuahparameteryangdidefinisikandalamistilah
sebagaielektronegatifitasdari unsurdankomposisikimiasuatusenyawa.Parameterini diperkenalkanuntuk








Kala kunci : Elektronegatifitasrata-rata,Gelassuperionik,Konduktor ionik, Superkonduktor
INTRODUCTION





for classifyand understandmanybasic propertiesof
materials.Someyears ago, the author introduceda
parameterthatdescribestheaverageelectronegativity
of a compound[1]. For a compoundwhosechemical
formulaiswrittenasA Be, ,whereA, B,C, and
x y z
x, y, z,..... denotethe elementsandthe compositions
respectively,theaverage lectronegativityis definedas
44
X =(XZ XY XZ . oo)I/(X+Y+z+oo.) whereX X X arem ABC A, B, c,
theelectronegativityvaluesofthe elementsA, B, C,....,
respectively,calculatedfromtheatomicnodalradii.The
definedformulahas a generalizedexpressionof the
principle of electronegativityequalization[2]. The
averageelectronegativityhasbeenusedto studysome
properties of ion conducting glasses such as
conductivitytrend,networkexpansion,relationwiththe
mediumrangestructure,glassformability,etc[1,3-7].
In thepresentreport,with theobjectiveto gain
further insights on the method and extend their
applicability,ashortreviewonpreviousstudiesandnew
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THEORY
applicationsof the averageelectronegativityto ionic
conductorsandothermaterialsarepresented.
4.5
canbe scaledusingonly atomicparameters.This fact
opensthepossibilitythattheionicconductivityin this
kind of glassescanbeunderstoodfroma unifiedpoint
of view. The relationship between average
electronegativityand the activation energyof ion
transport, and the glass transition temperaturein
Agl-containingglassesis reportedelsewhere[1]. The
backgroundof theresultshownin Figure 1 hasbeen
discussed[1] usingtheconceptprovidedby thebond
fluctuation model of superionic conductors [8,9].
However,clear physical explanationconcerningthe
originof themagnitudeofXc remainstobeclarified.
For the sake of comparison,the relationship
between average electronegativity and the ionic
conductivityin Na+ion conductingglassesis shownin
Figure2 [10].Theionicconductivitydataaretakenfrom
[11]. Interestingly,for theseglassesa tiltedS-shaped
curve as observedin AgI -containingglassesis not
obtained.Instead,we notethatglassesbasedon Si02
andBP3 followdifferentcurves.Thisbehaviorindicates
that in these glasses, the network forming entity
dominatesthebondingnaturewhichis describedbyX .
The addition of network modifier and salt changme
graduallythevaluesof Xm and ionicconductivity.The
physicaloriginof thedifferencebetweenAg+andNa+
ion conductingglassesarisesfromthedifferentnature
of chemical bonding that these ions exhibit. This
observationis also reflected in the ability of glass
formationthatwill beshownlater.
Figure 3 shows the relationship between
thesoundvelocityandtheaverageelectronegativityin
AgI-Agp-B203 glasses.The soundvelocitydataare
takenfrom [12]. It is noted that the soundvelocity
changescontinuouslywithXm•Thedatawithhighvalues
of lIXm correspondto Agl-rich glasses.A peakin the




the ionic conductivityenhancementandthe network
expansioninducedby saltdopingin superionicglasses



























academic and applied points of view. Generally,
superionic conducting glasses have very complex
chemical composition and their properties vary
dependingonthesecompositions.Therefore,it will be




conductivityofAgl-Agp-MXOy (M =Mo, Se,W,P,Ge)
glasses are plotted as a function of the average
electronegativity,atiltedS-shapedcurveisobtainedfor
eachsystemof glasses[1].The inflectionpointof such
curveis denotedbyXc and (fc' The scaledbehaviorof
therelationshipbetweentheaverageelectronegativity












Figure 2. Relationship betweenthe ionic conductivity
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Figure4. Relationshipbetweenthenetworkexpansion
andaveragelectronegativity.Xo is a constantquantity
introducedtoputall thedataona singlecurve






chemicalformulaAgI-Av O-M ° isshown.Here,V is02 xy m
themolarvolumeof MXOyinAgP-MXOy glassesandVd
is themolarvolumeofM °inAgI-AI>O-M °glasses.xy 02 xy
In Figure4, theresultsof a Li ionconductingglassand
a chalcogenideglassarealso includedfor comparison.
The resultindicatesthatthenetworkexpansionandthe
averageelectronegativityof differentglassescollapse
ontoa singlecurveif we adda constantquantityXo to
eachsystemof glasses.Xo is a quantitythatdependson
theglasssystembutdoesnotdependon theamountof









the presenceof a characteristicpeak at low valueof
momentumtransfer[14].Thispeakwhichis calledFirst
SharpDiffractionPeak(FSDP) hasbeeninterpretedto
arise fromsomekind of intermediaterangeordering
withintheglass.In previousstudiestherewereshown
thatthed.c.[3,4]anda.c.[15,16]iontransportproperties
in AgI containingoxide glassesare intimatelyrelated
withFSDP wavenumber.The relationshipbetweenthe
average lectronegativityandFSDP wavenumberin ion
conductingglassesis shownin Figure5 [5]. It is noted
thatwhereasin Ag containingoxideglassestheFSDP
wavenumberdecreasesby increasingthe amountof









to arise from the different ionic-covalentcharacters
of Li andAg ions. Due to its covalentcharacter,Ag
cross-links the different segmentsof the network,
originatingtheobservedintermediaterangeordering.
On theotherhand,thelargerionic characterof
the Li ionsmakessuchcross linking weakerand less
directional,which resultsin the fTagmentationof the
network.This pictureis consistentfor instance,with a
structuralmodelof LiCI containingborateglasses,in
which theglassnetwork is built up by a disordered
mixtureof differentkinds of borateconfigurationsof
differentsizes[17].Forchalcogenidesystemscontaining
Ag or Cu, we note that the wave numberof FSDP
increasesby addingA~S or CuI.
Althoughthechangesin FSDP wavenumberby
dopingaresmallcomparedwithoxideglasses,thetrend
is similar to Li containingborateglasses.The trend
observedforchalcogenidesystemshasbeeninterpreted
to arisefTomthedisruptionof the layerstructurethat
theseglasseshave[5].
The averageelectronegativityhas been also
appliedto systematizetheglassformingabilityof the
materials[5]. From Figure 6 it is notedthatnetwork
formerslike PzOs'BZOJ' etc.havelargevaluesof Xm'
whereasthe networkmodifiers like AgP, LiP, and
dopingsaltlikeLiCI, AgI, havesmallvalues.In thefigure,
thesematerialstrendsare denotedas agglomeration
(network)anddissociation,respectively.In thecentral
partof thefigure,thevaluesof Xm calculatedfor some
compoundscomposedof networkformerandnetwork
modifierareshown.It is interestingto notethatoxide
compounds,whoseFSDP wavenumberdiminishesby
thedopingof salt(e.g.Agp-PPs), haverelativelylarge







to ion conducting glasses. In the following, the
applicationof the averageelectronegativityto other
materialsare shown.The first exampleconcernsthe
applicationto superconductors.Figure 6 showsthe
relationshipbetweenXm andthetransitiontemperature
to thesuperconductingstate.It is notedthatthevalue
of Xm for most of the known superconductorsthat
includeelements,intermetallicsandoxidesarelimited
roughlybetween1.4 and 2.5 [18]. In particular,the
behavior exhibited by oxide superconductors is
remarkable.This behaviorevealstheimportanceofthe

















Figure 7. Relationship between the transition




In the literature, different kinds of average
electronegativitieshavebeendefinedandused[27-31].
All of themhave the sameobjective to our model
described here. That is, describe and predict in a
simplewaythematerialsproperties.Inordertoimprove





such as valence,atomic size, electronegativityand
ionicity providesa meanfor classifyandunderstand
many basic propertiesof materials. In the present
report, a short review on applications of average
electronegativityintroducedby theauthorwasgiven.
The resultshowedthatthe averageelectronegativity
provides an efficient method to predict materials








It providesa measureof thephenomenologyof
structuralrelaxation.Figure 7 showsthe relationship
betweenfragilityandaverage lectronegativity.Thedata
of fragilityweretakenfrom [20-22].The grosstrend
indicatesthatthefragility increaseswith thedecrease
of the averageelectronegativity.However,Figure 7
indicatesthattherelationbetweenthesetwoquantities
is more complex. Concerning the composition
dependenceof thefragility,manystudieshaveshown
that its variation with the composition is not
monotonous[23-25].
According to the bond strength-coordination
numberfluctuationmodelof thefragility,therelaxation
behavior arises from the interplay betweenbond
connectivity and its disruption of the structural
units[26].The resultshownin Figure7 suggeststhat
thepresentdefinitionof theaverageelectronegativity
1.5
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